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Fryday. 

A clever man (an Irishman) said 
one time, in Pal'lermint House, Lon
don: 

". cannot spell myself. I cannot 
parse an English sentence. OJ 

Then he went on to talk of better 
things to be taught than spelling and 
parsing-about Catholic education. 
His name was Tim Heeley, and he 
was a brillyint man. So there YOll 
are! My father told me this. 

It cheered me a good deal. 
1 might be a brillyint man some

day, There's no sign of it yet; but 
there's tons of time. 

I find I grumble as much as ever, 
get as angry as ever, and bate the 
Daceys as much as ever. I find I 
am proud of myself because I don't 
tell lies. I wish a mirl'ikle would 
happen to me and I would be con
verted all at once. Like St. Paul. 
And lots of other saints. But I've 
got to go on trying and trying, rest~ 
ling with myself and my forIts and 
bad habits. I have to go on trying 
to lea.rn to love my n aybor for God's 
sake. 

Father Dale said that if we could 
know how much God loves us, we 
would be precious in each other's 
sight and there would be no quarrels 
01' viIence or wars. We would not 
want to injure each other, because 
we would see we were injuring some~ 
thing belongin g to God, something 
He values. Fighting for money and 
land and all that couldl.'t happen 
then. 

Alass ! So many people do not 
think about God; so many do not 
know Him. 

Catholics who do know Him act 
as if they didn't. Take me and 
Dacey for instinse. We should re
member we belong to God-each one 
is precious in his sight because He 
created us and wants us. Neither 
of us thinks much about this trooth. 
We act-very often-like two young 
heathens or infidels or pagans who 
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never learnt about God. We ser-
tinly do not act like Christians. 

We go after revenge. 
An eye for an eye, a tooth for a 

tooth, was t he old Jaw in the Bible. 
We follow it: we want a punch for a 
punch, every time-or nearly every 
time. 

I reckon I want to be a mishin 
priest. I want to go to teach the 
Chows to love God above all, and 
their naybor as themselves for the 
love of God . 

And look at me! 
Just look at me! 
Gee! I'm a wash-out, all right! 

I'm getting worse, I beleeve, instead 
of better. If I could only get rid 
of myself and start aU over-a new 
boy altogether. But you can't do it. 
I've got to be Mickie Daly for ever 
and ever. I'm a terrible pest to my
self. For years I have bflen giving 
in to Mickie Daly, pammpering him, 
petting him, and now I flnd he won't 
give in to me. 

I'm two people, really . 
0) I'm t he boy who wants to be 

a priest and a saint and do great 
things for God. 

(2) I'm silly old Mickie Daly, who 
wants to have his own way, boss all 
the other boys, be respeckted and 
praized. I'm bad tempered, proud, 
jellis, en veeis, lazy, greedy, unchari
tibbIe, ungrateful, conseated. I sup
pose I'm lots of other bad things, too, 
th at I have not yet found out. I'll 
kl'onikle them, honestly, when I find 
them out. 

You boys who read my diery ort 
to find out about yourselves, too. 
Take my advice and commense this 
day to know something a bout your
self. Perhaps you are, as I used to 
be, under the false impreshin that 
you are flne fellows, that all t he 
other boys you meet aren't much. 

You better start in on it, for the 
older you get the harder the job is, 
I can tell you. Wish I'd started 
when I was seven, when I came to 
the use of reason. 

Oh, Jingy! 
This life is a war-fair, all right. 

I think it's getting worse as the years 
go on, just as the wars of the nations 
do--more horrible, gas and bombs 
from ~the air and all that. I reckon 
boys have a harder flgh t now, than 
when my dad · was a boy. I reckon 
they do. 

(29) 

Never mind. God is as strong as 
ever. He will h elp us. The fight 
might be harder, or we might be 
weaker, but we get more help now . 
Catholic children do. Sister Aller 
wishes was telling us, that when our 
parints were young, children did not 
make their First Holy Communion 
until they were eleven, or even thir
teen ; and they went to Holy Com
munion only once or twice in the 
year. Then, after awhile, they were 
allowed to go once a month. Now. 
the Pope says everyone- who is not 
in mortil sin-may go to Holy Com
munion every day-children as well 
as adults. So, you see, if we have 
bard fights, we have marc help 
offered us by the Church. We have 
to keep out of mot·til sin; and going 
to Holy Communion frequintly, 
lteep:; us free from mOl'tll sin. Sis
ter says, a.fter awhile , it keeps us 

from venial sin, too, if we go often 
and often and try to prepare pro
perly, of course. 

\Vensday. 
I can write my name in Irish. 

It looks nice. Doesn't it? I copied 
it out of a book of Irish names. My 
father let me have a look at . 

Dacey feU in to-day. I'll tell you. 
My father says that when you write 
a word wrong it is caUed a slip of 
the pen. The Latin is lapsus calami. 
If you pronownse a word wrong it 
Is a slip of the tongue-]apsus Iin
gure. Well, to-day, Dacey was run
ning backwoods, grinning at me and 
shouting out King Mick. when, sud
denly. down he came, sitting. I call 
it a lapsus banana skinni. Didn't I 
larf. 

Sister Pawl goes mad if any kind 
of fruit pealings are left in the play
ground. I was glad someone had 
broken the rules to-day. Do Dacey 
good. 

Sunday. 

To-day Father Dale spoke apout 
men who kneel on one knee at the 
back (If the church during Mass 
time. He said wh.en he tUrns round 
and sees a man half-hidden by a 
pillar and kneeling on one knee, it 
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makes him think of a sniper, aim
ing at him. It's enough, he said, 
to give a war-chaplin a nervous 
bl'ea·k-down. Then he gave it to the 
people for hurrying away before 
Mass is over. He said some people 
jump up, as soon as the priest's 
communion Is over, and they rush 
out as if the church were on fire. 
Other people rush out before the 
Prayers after Mass. He said it is 
very bad manners for one thing, and 
bestdes that they miss indulgences. 
There are 10 years' indulgences for 
being present, after Mass, for the 
prayers. People are very foolish to 
run away from indulgences, Father 
Dale said; they will be wishing for 
all the indulgences they missed when 
they are dying. So they will, too. 
Some people have to hurry away
perhaps there is someone sick at 
home, or a baby to mind, or perhaps 
someone else has to come back to 
another Mass. These people are juss
titled; but not the others who have 
no excuse except wanting to go out 
for the day- driving or picnicing or 
golfing or swimming or something. 

Father Dale said the truth of the 
matter 15, people do not realise what 
Mass is. They forget it is the greatest 
action in the world, that they are 
taking part in it; and that it is a 

great privelege to be present at all. 
People fall into a careless habit of 
coming to Mass without being pro
perly prepared. They do not give 
enough thol't to it. They get tired, 
then, think the time long and want 
to hurry away. If they tried to fol
low the Mass, part by part, they 
would find it over all too soon. He 
said Catholics should read more 
about the Mass. He had a pile of 
little books at the door ana the 
altar-boys gave them out. He said 
the people were to take the books 
home and read them over and over 
again. It is their duty to learn all 
they can about the Mass. He told 
us to ask Our Lady to teach us how 
to assist at Mass. Now, I put all this 
in my diery so that it might meet 
the eyes of someone who did not 
hear Father Dale's leckchUl'e. It 
might do someone good. Father 
Dale emfersized the point that even 
if we do read about the Mass and 
try to get an intelligent grasp of 
it that that is !lot enough. We must 
ask God to help us to apreesheate it, 
to love it, to long to be present at 
every Mass we can. If we understood 
it just from books, but did not go to 
Mass, what would that avale us? 

Nothing. We must read about it. 
sirtinly. But the wa.y to learn about it 

(30) 

is to go to Mass as often as possible, 
and to beg God to be our teacher 
in the Mass-to explain to our souls 
each part as He goes through it, 
while we watch and listen. 

Lots of people who could not l'ead 
or write were saints. They knew all 
about the Mass. God was their 
teacher. They ' knew more than 
theeologians. You need not be a 
great skollel', you see, to know and 
love the Mass. You just put yourself 
in God's hands, and if you are very 
humble he makes it all clear to your 
soul. Proud people are very slow to 
profit by the Mass, Father Dale said, 
because it is. such a tl'emenjus act 
of humility. It is more, even, than 
the Crucifixion on Mt. Calvary. 
There, Our ,Lord appeared as a man, 
and even though He was bruised and 
disfigured, they all knew how beau
tiful He had. been, for they had seen 
Him about J aroosilim. They knew 
He had done wonderful things-made 
the blind see, th e dum speak, the 
deaf hear, the lame walk, and the 
dead rise. They knew He was Some
one great, Someone who had been 
betrayed to His enemies and COll:

demmed to death. Even while they 
shouted about the Cross, down in 
their h earts t hey knew He was a 

(Continued on next page, col. 2.) . 
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LETTERS 
toMAVREEN 
and THE TWIN 
E lil;lIheth S IUIIHlhnn, C OOllubnrnbr:lll, 

N ,S,,,r,-
I (1.1/10 g01ug to lea ve tile mite box Olt 

t/le m/lltt!): ,'1Jiece ill the IW1w of SIWI'illY U 

few mO)'e ooil/s, 
Bait It well, and watch stray pennies 

(fll into the trap. 
JO::IY l{clly, Vic,-

Dem' Ai(t"Ureen,-/ allt VC''Y (ll1 xlous 10 j ?in. 
your cilib of L i ttle M1ssion(trics, amI lLol)e 
yOt~ wm accept me. 

Certainly, May. No lobbying needed. 
"Th e Inte r s .• " S t. Josc ph 'lII College, 

:lUOllut Gambl e r, 8,A.-
'l' lte otlLel' h eo Ol'alles tlwught the,lI wen! 

tvilluing rhe mile box comlJetitioll, al/d tlle.1I 
/w(l ach/ft/ly beVlln to 1vl·ite Uw' tlwy lwei . 

"Counting their chickens." Bu t someone 
hatched a Illot, evidently! 
Joall Hills, UinJ,:;wtloc1 , Y h',_ 

Mau,.eell, ( hopc evcryOlle is Oeuel"olls to 
you?" 11t188ioll. 

Greut eX1Jectations, J oa n. 
Stelln EgaJl, A l1 e kllllld, N .Z ,-

I (l1Il sCJ/le/ing YOlt the el lclose(1 811m fTom 
my mite box, Maltrecn, alld /lope to see 
in " The b'a l' East" u wt you have rccei"Vctl 
it safely. 

Tbe P .M,O. did It. 
l{::dhlcl..'u UI'IIWII, S u rrl..')' Hill s, Vlc .

Maureen, I tlt,"k ' ''f he Fn1' Erlst" la 1"01't/~ 
threc potlllrls, lnst ead of tIl Tee 1)C1I1I"Ies. 

Afraid tbe ImbUe wouldu ' t h ear of It, 
Kath. 
l\lax Bop,-e l'''; , , V llltl sQ r . N.S,'V.-

Some 0/ 1/1.11 comJl~nicns find myself gave 
OUT 71l'1m ica to tlte ?/Lifc /lox 11tstellrl Of 
spcnd ing tltom on S1CCCt S. 

And now they are "sweet" pennies! 
[ntl'I'lIIcd lntc C I:HiseN, St. Joscl,h'/i H igh 

S CIHIOI, Fr('1II1IlI tle, 'V,A._ 
We hart (t com1wtition ttl"ith. the IlIfmlts 

to sec wlto cou /(1 gat hI'/' tILe mo:;t mOl1cy, 
Qlul lV/Hit rio y III t hillk? It w as a draw. 

H ow abou t a replay ! 
S t. JONcph 'N, G r enfe ll, N.S. \V._ 
Tl~e Iloys 1t}ltnted tile money t o lIe setl t to 

Tlte Twin, but t hc (I"fl"/s sfl ill, " L adics First," 
(llid that settled -it. 

Ev iden tly th ey snl d It and mcant It. 
J:lcI.: HUllt, S eY llloul', V lc.-

1 take a grent tnterest in ,ooW'III, 
Mmt1'cctl, awl 11:0U/(l like to know tvllo The 
'l'will bOI','acks fOI·. 

j'or the stronger' team. 
,J: llt- I, Cn hil l , S t . JONl'llh'f!I, lJoornwlI . 

N . S.\V-
The cllcloscrl £1 ls fl'ol/l. lite 1vho/e class, 

but 11:e 1VOlt lrl Itrwe tlouC bctlel' i f c(tch 0/ 
the fellows IWI/ h(l(/ llis OW'I mite bo.r.. 

Exactly, .Jade Private ownership! 
CUllll~11 lUcC nlu-, Nu]"ra l.."of)rte. S .A .

This Sf/Ill of fourteel! sl~iIli"gs which 1ce 
01'e sem1illg 'wrrs "(I1SCI/ by the chiltircn at 
seven" 1JCll1lY COl/cert s. 

Singing for ch arity. 
Jusle O ' neill". PI'CN('lItll(foll C tlll,·ell_ , 

iUount EI·i ll . '''n~gn. N ,S.\V.-
We {/1'C (rJ/'ing to ma/.;e .101lIC pagan child 

happy. Sis/c,· talll fIB it lVOltlrl bl"ifJhten 
ollr /l(I.l ocs (!I1l1 shc eXJ)/aiJlcd to liS 1viw t (I 

/tala 1I!ClIJl t . 
A practica l demons lratio ll! 

JOilll Endie. Y e l'ltoon, Q,-
W e (l1'C cltjoy ill.f/ IOf'cly 1(;culhcl' herc !!OiV ; 

so tllC J~ .ill:s of Yepl'Olltt sll(.1(;(1 bc -ven/ 
ellc l'Vetic. • 

I II otber words, they are rull'-weath er 
L.M .'s. Oh . Jonn r 
n('~'s l\JU r).II )" St. Joscph's, AlJc l'c!C('ll. 

N.S.'V.-
D em' '1'win,-lt (/i{/l1't fIIl.'e me lon'l to 

collect this 1II111ey, lIS I bclOltfJ to a iru'fJC 
fUmily. / collectc(l it aile montillO bcfore 
/ Icft home. , 

No causal connection between ' th e 
two a ctions, I hope.- '1',T, 
'j'ere,ul A u stin . ·VII~.-

lIlam'ee1l, 1 (Un lV/'jt ';llfJ to my COttSl,'.! IdtO 
is (I 111111-, liS 11:C/I (/S to liOU , fi1ul 1 tolfl 
he,. that it 11;(lS 1I111Ch easicl' to wri tc t.'J a 
mill tltlllt to (t flricst. 

EXlllain yours elf. 
Pntty - - , l{:tl nll.I:;n d oo. S •. 4..-

1 have been /0 M elb01tl"tle twicc, MallTcen, 
clml w hen 1 1vas lItel·e at Chl"istmas 1 saw 
Captoin Cook's cottage. 

Until you have s~en Maureen you have 
seen noth ing. 

PaUle GlltcS, St. n:Hdn, "ie,-
Son-y I crut't s curL 1II01"1l money than this, 

bllt it -is .. :cry JllInl to ye t 1wlnlics . 
All honom ', then , to th e getters. 

Brinn , .Iolln lind nll !;~ell Fit\f.slllllllOuOI. 
\"e ll lng1on, fit,' Z.-

I ha've ?"eel 1wit· like Mic/';ic Daly, t111(/ / 
do flot like spe/Hng. 

A breath-taking COi nciden ce. 
Jus ie Fl e ming, Vfl:._ 

We have just hrut a lovcly lItissiOIl from 
Hw Oblote Jo'(dhers. 01le of them (Iske(t 
tis difl 'we !·eM! M~ckie D uly's Diarll, (l Jl(1 
tlillen 1CC salet tt'c did he Itllkell /tow did 
Mickie spell tll6 8CWII(l doy of t he wcck amt 
Ice suicl Chcwsduy il!st"e(lrl of MmldClY. 

And so sa id all. of _us~uIlUI we saw our 
mlslnlle. 
IUnr-y Du)' le. :U lIstc r t ulI. l\' .Z.-

'lILe basket-ball girls 1COII (' CIIJJ~ ((lid tltc 
boys w all Ow shie/(t (or IIcceel' ; (llIrI w twen't 
they pl"Oltrl of it, deaT 'I'win! 

Let me t hInk !-T .T. 
Cu: ln 'Vlltson, St. P JlilUllIl!n:" I!I, lUol'ce, 

N.S .\".-
J oclde lIlitebox tau[J1t.t 11S lesEons ill 1)(Jl1Ie

IWSS and sayiJlg "Thallk you," (ts well (/,~ 
self-sacrifice. 

Yes, and many mute. 
lUollic'1I n e ll, Vie.-

We an.! SCllding the tn:o OlllOtlnts togethcl; 
t(."C deci(/c(l that tiLe 2(1. 1VGS bcUer i t~ the 
mitc Lox, 

CoIns In the M.B. arc not ouly beller, 
but at ·thel r best. 
I{e, ·[n . Gll un, S t . 1'IIar)"'H, Ech uCll, "Ic.

L ast t ime "WC beat tI~e g1/"ls, btlt Ihis t·jme 
fCC fII'e sorry to tell yOtl, cleat' Twfll, t hat the 
g irls beat tis. 

Til o Tw In blushes to the I"oots of h is well
g roomed balr.-T.T, 
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con tinues being offered for them 
under the appearance of bread and 
wine. People do not make. use of 
the Mass. The churches should be 
crowded even on week days. 

Only a few people knew He was 
the Son of God, on that Good Fri
day. Our Lady, st. John. St. Mary 
Megdilin, and a few others. They 
knew. All t he others thart He was 
only a Man, although a very grEat 
Man. They knew it was jellusy and 
trechery h ad triumfed over Him. 
They apeered to triumf over Him. 
We know they did not. 

Now, on the altar He does not 
apeer even as Man, but just apeers 
under the form of bread and wine. 
This is a great mystery. You see, 
too, that it is a greater humilliashin 
even than Calvary's. Father Dale 
said that assisting at Holy Mass will 
teach us to be h umble and that is 
the hardest lesson of all to learn . 

I must try to go to Mass every 
day. 

(To be continued.> 
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Great Man, and perh aps they ex~ 

pected He would come down mirac
kulusly from the Cross. Then they 
would h ave wanted to make H im a 
King. A mob ch eered Him on Parm 
Sunday, and th e same mob h owled 
at Him on Good Friday, Just like 
a mob. Catholics know He was the 
the King when He was on the Cross; 
they know He is the King when He 
is in th e Sacred Host on the alta!', 
I t is all the same. But there's no 
suffering on the altar, except the 
suffering of love. God suffers, still, 
th rough His love for us- because we 
won't love Him enough, Some 
won't love Him, even a little bit. On 
Calvary He knew souls would still 
be lost, even though He was dying 
for them. On the aItar He knows 
souls will still be lost, alth ough He 

(31 ) ,. 

REMINDED HIM FORCmLY OF 
THE MISSIONS. 

Writing to The Twin, Patrick 
Cross, of Mastel'ton, N.Z., says : 
"Father Riordan. S.M .. h as been giv
ing a mission to the Te Ore Ore 
Maoris, and I had the privilege of 
being present as an altar boy. Father 
Riordan spoke in Maori and English. 
I could understand the English . 
After Benediction the Maoris gave 
us supper and sang native songs of 
fa rewell . It all reminded me of the 
mlllions of poor Chinese who know 
not God and I hope to pray for them 
more fervently in future," 

Have you ever tried to get a new 
subscriber for "Th e Far East?" 
Take another look around. Ask 
your neighbours. Persuade your 
friends. Punch your enemies. Sub~ 
scriptIOn, 4/- a year, posted. 


